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I'ii'V. OREGON, DEC. 8 1S7P.

News Column.

Dorn Pedro is doing Europe.
1'bo old firm of Sachs Bros, have

left Jacksonville.
A Christmas eve masquerade lall

is talked of in ftalera.
Kassia's pveat object appears to be

the occupation of Uulgaria.
Olympia ships more fruit than any

ctLer port on 1'uget Sound.
Manton Marble will establish a

Democratic organ at Washington.
Several fine residences have been

built in Boiso city the past season.
Tild-- n is said to prefer Cox or

Haiulall for Spaaker of the House.
Jefferson Davis arrived at New

'"York on the 20th ult. from Europe.
The Ashland Tidings announces

the demise of the Douglas Indepen-
dent.

Mayor Wickham has appointed
Jas. T haver Comptroller of New
York.

- The Seattle Tr'ihnne thinks there is
n pop'i hit ion of 10,000 people in
King county.

Val Wi! 1mm sirs S'.ittleites will
not patronize a saloon where card
playing is prohibited.

Wrn. MeQi'.ovvn was run over on
the Burnt river road recently and had
both of his legs broken.

Sheridan says three attempts were
made to wreck the train in which he
left New Orleans for Chicago.

The shop jrirls of Boston number
neaily one-tent- h of the entire popu-
lation of the city.

Kelly, of the Bois-- e Statesman has
been awarded the contract for doing
t lie territorial printing for Idaho.

A large amount of hay has been
damaged in Yakima, and it is im-possi-

to get good hay in the
valley.

The Episcopal church at Seattle
has been ohvred to the Hebrews at

t tted hours each Sunday for Scrip-
tural readings.

Mrs. Jane Shelton of Olympia was
the lirst white child born on Ameri-
can soil north of the Columbia river.
She is now in her oOth year.

The first settler on the claim on
which Olympia now stands was L.
L. Smith, who squatted down there
fu the 20th day of October, 1810.

Tn the case of W. W. Moreland vs.
Mnrion county, at Portland last week,
a verdict was rendered for the de-- j
end ant.

The Czap has informed the Servian
Clenoral Doctoral!' that Russians

. who took part with the Servians will
lose nothing thereby.

Ellis, the New York bank default-
er, is in St. Johns, and detectives
cannot take him away because of
there being no treaty.

Paul de f'assagnac, the French
fighting editor, has been elected
mayor of the commune of Couloume,
Department of Gera.

There is an over production of
grapes in California this year. and.
more than usual attention is being
paid to the manufacture of raisins.

A Chinaman was found hanging
to a tree on John Day's river
recently, J low lie camo there or
what for is unknown.

It has cost Vermont $32,500 more
than it has received in fines to en-
force the prohibitory liquor law dur-
ing the past two years.

The0Freneh Government has or-
dered that hereafter the second and
third class cars pn railroads must in
Borne way be heated in winter.

Dr. S. J. Janes has grown black
tea . at his place five miles from
Thoniasville, Ga., which compares
favorably with the best imported
from China.

Five hundred dollars each is the
reward for the recapture of Thomas
McTj-'a- an 1 Ah Tack, wl.o lately es-- c

i;e;i from Kitsap county (W. T)
jail.

?Iiss Dora, eldest daughter of
Hon. Ben llayden, had her collar
hone broken by the upsetting of the
Dallas stae last week.

Suits were commenced on the 28th
nit. against Tweed to compel him to

' surrender to New York city certain
property in Putnam county.

Fred Grant l as Wen arrested for
utrikitig the reporter of the Chicago
Jvin-itft- l who was trying to interview
Sheridan.

Miss Dickinson, who was assaulted
by Col. Biker in England, has had
an appointment under the govern-
ment given her.

Mr. J. A. Johnson, of Santa Bar-
bara. Cab. has been appointed Cen-
tennial Historian. ITis riort will
make a volume of GOO pages.

Mr. Krupp. the German iron and
o steel manufacturer, has given to the

Washington museum a larae Part
oof the attieles which made up his

display at the Centennial Exhibition.

The chairman of the North
lina Republican State central com-
mitter protests against the eligibili-
ty of the Democratic electors voting,
on account of frands'in 33 sounties.

A protest was made in Trenton, N.
J., against giving a certificate to
Benjamin Williams, on the ground
that he is a United States commis-
sioner. It worries tho Democrats.

The Queen of England has grant-
ed medals to every one who served
on the steamers Alert, Discovery and
Pandora during tho recent Arctic ex-
ploration.

Cyrus 11. Walker was born nt
Whitman's Mission, near Walla
Wal'n. Dec. 7. S3S. He is the oldest
son of Rev. E. Walker, Forest
Grove, Oregon, formerly of the
Spokane Mission, and is the oldest
winre man oorn in wnat is now
knwp as Washington Territory.

The marriage of Mrs. Ives, daugh-
ter of John Lathrop Motley; to Sir
Wi'lium Vernon Harcourt, member
of rliament for Oxford, was cele-'..,- ::

d at Westminster Abbey last
Sutnrdov..

Mr. 11. Javens, sexton of the Odd
Fellows' cemetery at Salem, had his
left shoulder dislocated last week by
the i nnning away of a team he was
driving.

The Nucleus complains that there
is a "moral; dearth of religions
feelings among the good people of
Harrisbnrg." An exchange thinks if
this be true of the good people, the
other kind must be in a bad tix in-

deed.
At El Dorado, Baker county the

mining season that has just closed
has been one of unusual prosperity.
A large amount of money has been
taken out und prospects for next
year's mining were never more flat-
tering.

The influx of paoplo into Texaj
this fall exceeds the travel of any
previous year. The State is rapidly
tilling. Nothing , has equalled it
since the settlement of California.

The board of managers of the State
Agricultural Society, at Salem
last week, made the following ap-

pointments: Executive committee, E.
M. Waite, Delos Jefferson, and John
F. Miller; chief marshal, R. A. Ir-
vine, of Linn county; marshal of pa-
vilion, D. D. Prettyman, of Polk
county.

A new bill to bo prepared for a
government for the District of Co-
lumbia, provides for three commis-
sioners, one to be appointed by the
President, by and with the advice of
the Senate, for a term of four years,
the second to be elected by the
Housp, by ballot for two years, and
the third elected by the Senate by
ballot for six vears.

Trifles for the Ladies.

Tlaid stockings are coming into
fashion.

There is a disposition shown to tie
all scarfs at the back.

Ostrich feathers, short and well
curled, are worn in clusters.

George Sand quieted her nerves by
doing needle-work- , they say.

Cardinal red silk boots will be
worn with bull dresses this winter.

Basques buttoned behind continue
in fashion for very young ladies.

"When a woman blushes and weeps,
can she be said to raise a hue and
cry?

Lacing, heretofore simulated, will
be one of the features of the winter
dresses.

"Winter petticoats of dark colors,
with gold metallic threads interwoven
are now seen.

"Paris fashions," like olive wood
articles from. Jerusalem, are of New
York manufacture.

Knitted waistcoats of a new pattern
are imported, t wear under mantles
that are not fur-nue- d.

An attempt is being made to intro-
duce the Parisian fashion of metallic
soles on ladies' shoes.

"White roses, with dark, glossy-foliage- ,

are largely taking the place
of the conventional orange blossoms.

Bopping the over-ski- rt at one side
to display the cardinal red balmoial
is the latest device of the fashionable.

A three-cornere- d neckerchief is
now worn by ladies outside of fall
wraps, instead of the long scarf of
lace.

"While the new drssses all lit the
figure closely, there is not the same
amount of tying back a3 in the sum-
mer.

Bonnets; defy description with their
unique shape, oddly trimmed crown,
and brim clinging closely to the
head.

It is as easy for a camel to go
through the eyo of a needle as for
two women to walk single tile over
the crossing of a muddy street.

Camel's hair cloth of a delicate
French gray color has quite taken
place of the long-wor- n and favorite
cashmere for young children's cloaks.

A new walking boot is exhibited
for ladies. It lias a durable sole, is
buttoned at the side instead of down
tho front, and ornamented with a
neat bow on the instep.

Why do the majority of brides at
the chancel rail squeak out the re-

sponse "I will," like a timid mouse?
Why dou't they speak right out in
meetin' like a man ? asks the New
Y'ork Evening Mail.

It is roughly estimated bv the New
York World that five thousand West-
ern girls have taken husbands this
year for the only reason that they
were thereby enabled to visit the
Centennial at somebody else's ex-
pense.

The Pacific railroad, says the
Springfield Republican , is cultivating
the English ik-h- l by a fine pamphlet,
demonstrating the superior speed,
comfort and cheapness of its route
to Asia, over that by Suez or round
the cape. The Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad appeals to the im
migrant to settle its vacant lands in
Kansas. The counties tlirnno--. nlnVl,.. w.
this road passes have gained $50?000
population in five years, and we are
struck by the large proportion of
settlers derived from the Western
States. New England has ceased to
swarm, and altogether contributed
only GOO settlers, while Illinois con-
tributed 11.C00, Iowa 5,C00, Indiana
3,111, Michigan 1,559, Misronri 4,000,
and Ohio 3,300. This confirms what
we have often said that there is
comparatively little disposition
among the native New England pop-
ulation at this time to migrate west-
ward, while the older Western States
begin to experience quite a drain.

A Brooklyn young lady who is ab-
sent at boarding school communi-cates to a female friend in this citythe following interesting niece of in
formation: "In my last letter, vou

'

remember I told yon I thoughtCharles S and Mary were en orat-ed to be married. Well, now I knowthe are. They sat in the caller v lastSunday night, and I sawMarv throwher bead back while Oharlev
scraped a gum drop off the roof of
her month.'

Pentaur
JINIMENTS.

Tho Quickest, Surest and
Cheapest Remedies.

Physicians recotr mend, and Farriers de-
clare that no such remedies have gver be-
fore been in use. Words are cheap, but
the proprietors of thi-s- t articles will pre-
sent trial bottles to medical men, gratis,
und will guarantee more rapid und satis-
factory results than have ever before been
obtained.

'l'lie tVnlnur liiiilmrnt, White Wrap-per, will cure Rheumatism, .Neuralgia,
Lumbago, .Sciatica, Caked Rreasts, SoreNipples, Frosted Feet, Chillblains, Swell
ings. Sprains, and any ordinary

FLESH, BONK OR MCSCLE AILMKXT.
It will extract the poison of bites andstings, and heal burns or scalds without a

scar. liock-jaw- , i'alsy, veak Rack, Caked
Breasts, Earache, Toot hache, Itch and Cu-
taneous Eruptions readily yield to itstreatment. - '

Henry Black, of Ada, Hardin countv,
Ohio, says: "My wife has had rheuma-
tism for five years no. rest, no sleep
could scarcely walk across the floor. She
is now completely cured by the use of Cen-
taur Liniment. We all feel thankful to
you, and recommend your medicine to ail
our friends."
- James Hurd, of Zanesville, O., says:
"The Centaur Liniment cured my Neural-
gia."

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send
me one doz--- bottles by express. The
Liniment lias svved my leg. I want to
distribute, Ac."

The sale of this Liniment is increasing
rapidly.

Tl.e C'eiatiiiir T.Iiiiuiciit, I'elloxv
Wi-uppc- is for the tough skin, flesh and
muscles of

HOUSES, MUXES AND ANIMALS.
We have never yetscn a case of Spavin,

Sweeny, King-bon- e. Wind-trai- l. Scratches
or Foil-evi- l, which thfs Liniment would
not. speedily benefit, and we never saw but
a few cases which it would not cure. It
will cure when anything can. It is folly
to spend Jili'orit Farrier, when one dollar's
worth of Centaur Liniment will do bett'-r- .

The following is a sample of the testimony
produced :

Jefferson, Mo., Nov. 10, 1ST:?.

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to
Nt. IjoiiIs. 1 got one badly crippled in the
car. With great difficulty I got him to the
stable on Fourth Avenue. The stable-keop- r

g:ivi me a bottle of your Centaur
Liniment, which I used with such success
that in two days the horse was active and
nearly well, i have been a vetinary sur-
geon for thirty years, but your Liniment
heads anvthimr I ever used.
"A. J. .M'CAIU Y, Veterinary Surgeon."

For a postage stamp we will mail a Cen-
taur Almanac, containing hundreds of

rtificates, from every State In the Union.
These Liniments are now sold by all deal-
ers in the country.

of J. I. Rose or Co.,
4 Dey St., New York.

Castoria is the result of 20 years experi-
ments, by Ir. Samuet I'iteher, of Massa-
chusetts. It is a vegetable preparation as
cirective as Castor Oil, but perfectly pleas-
ant to the taste. It can b.-- taken bv the
youngest infant, and neither gags nor
gripes. Dr. A. J On-en- , ol lioyston, Ind.,
says of it :

si us : I have tried the Castoria and can
speak highly of its merits. t will, I thin k,
do away entirely with Castor Oil: it is
plas'int. and harmless, and is wond'-rfull-

etlieaeious as an aperient arid laxative. It
is t he very t hing.

Tle Castoria ilestrovs worm', regulates
the stomach, cur s Wind Colic, and per-
mits of natural heal! hy sl"ep. It is verv
efficacious in Croup, and for Teething
Children. Hon"y is not pleasanfer tothe
tasi' and faster Oil U not so certain in
if s etr-'ct- It cosls but 2" eents( j ri large
bottles.

J. I!. Ko.se A Co., AC, I)-- y St., New York

Pit SiJAGA2!NES

Are recommended on account of their
gr-a- chea ness, variety, and quality of
tlie Millie liirmshed, every suiK'Tili'T re
ceiving from six to t 'it times as much
Music as the same money would buy in
sheet form.

o
These rtTaji.int'S are issued Mmi f laiy,

price M,. els. each: per a u mini : of
Die si 3lMr:i7.ineii fr N'.. A sample
copy of each Magazine s'iit for $1.

Peters' ITouselioM Melodies.
A collection of Vocal Music, containing all

the latest songs by UriYS, iiaxks,
Thomas, Stewart, etc.

o--

Pt tors' Octavo Choruses.
Containing or Five Choice Choruses

by such aut hors as Rarnhy, Sulli-van, Hattov, Smart, etc.
-- o

Peters' Sacred Selections.
Containing Sacred Quartets and Chususes

by Uarnhy, Scm.ivak, etc., for the
use of Choirs and Singing

Societies.

Peters'' Origan Selections.
A collection of Sacred and Secular Music,

selected from t lie nest masters, suit-
able for Iteed or 1'ipe Organ.

o

Peters' P a r 1 o r 31 u s i c
Containing all t fie latest and best Dance

and Salon Muic by Kinkf.l.i'ari.Wagner. Wilson, 'ache re,
etc., etc. etc

-- O-

La Creme do la Creme.
Difficult Piano Music by such authors as

TlIALISKRO, STATTKR, LlSZT, HEL-
LER, Smitit, Wilson, etc.

Sample copies of either of the above
Magazines will be sent, post paid, on re
ceipt t . cents, or a copy of each Maga-
zine will be sent for $1. Send 25cents for a
sample copy, and we will refund your
money if you are not satisfied.

Our Xpw Iesciptive f'atnlogue of
Sheet .Music and M.isic Hooks sent,
lost-pai- l, to any address.

Ad
lJ. L. PETERS.

Sio Broadwav, Xew York.

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
D" !GG1ST? AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEP assortment of

Ditijss and Chemicals,
PerftmiT-- . SoasCombs and Urnsties, ,

Trusses, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces Fancy andToilet Articles,

ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimney,
Glass, Pittty, 1'aints, Oil,Varnishes and Dye Stuffs,

FIRE WINES AND LIQUORS-FO-

PURPOSES.

PATENT 'MEDICINES, ETC.
PCPhysicians Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and nil orders correctly an-
swered.

"Open at all hours of the nijrht.ifA 11 accounts must be paid monthly,
novHtf WARD & HARDING.

FALL 1875
Is vour time to buy goods at low pilces.

BEOTHEES
are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
"rnviLLS.y to everybody beIt fore you purchase or go to Portland,
come and "price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple.
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Fv rn i s h i ng G ood s.
Xot ions, Urott

i c s. Hard
ware

and a great many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
AO ICE RM AN BROS.

Oregon City. Sept- - tf

(XEAR CREEK, CLACKAMAS COINTY.

T DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD fUS-- 1

tomcrs, and t he public at lanre, that I
have just received a new supply of

FA MIL Y GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

HOOTS and SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARD WARL,

And Other Jlt'scellaneoMi Goods.
All of which I now offer lor sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

My object is to tell :U myold friends and
customers that I am still alive, ;md desir-
ous to sell goods '."heap, KOlt CASH, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

I shall also have in m v em ;'"v a t borough
BOOT AND SHCE toAKE!?,

and constant ly keep stock on hand for the

Manufacture & Repair of Roots & Sho: s.

and all orders in that line will be promptly
attended to.

AIXKX M VTTO(l,
.Near the Violn JtlilK.

oct 1 :t f

I. SELLING
AS JtTST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever imported to Oregon City, which )e
ofrers at greatly reduced prices. My stock

"cLOTPirSTG- -

Has lteen largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Roys' Business and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc. as can be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. Mv

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Em press Clot !i.
Mohairs, French n.nt

American Dress Goods
i:ic!v I a :,

iril ii t i lies.
Cashmeres, tVC.

FLA jSTN i : IL, B ,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Lijulies nnl Gouts' t'nlrrunr

N J:i Is and Scarfs,
Wool Rlankets,

Trunks a ixl
Tra velinjr Kntrliels,

lints : ri 1 Cji ps,
(HI Clot li for

Floor a ml Table.
BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Boys' San Francisco
Boots, which I have sold for a number ofyears past, with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILSt
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL AND CARMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

Country Ai'olucc
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the hlirhest cashprice. I.SELLINO.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1875. tf
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

XORTIinUP fc THOMPSON,
Dec. 31, 1S7 an 3 Portland, Oregon.

ST. N.
NEW STORE AfD

fiEVCCQDS,
Af NEW E3A.

Dry CJ ood s. Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines, cheap
for cash or produce,

J. CABTO,

MARK THESE FACTS!

THE TESTIMONY CF THE WHOLE

WORLD.

HOLLGWAY'S PILLS.

i&Ict the Suffering and diseased read
t he following.

BV Let all who have-bee- n given up by
Doctors, and spoken of as incurable, read
the following. . -- i

WLtt all who can believe facts, and
can have faith in evidence, read the fol-
lowing. :

Know all men by these presents. That, on
this, the Twentieth day of June in the
year of Our Ixrd, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and siity-si- x, personally came
Joseph llaydock to me known as such,
and being duly sworn deposed as follows:
"That he is the sole general agent for the
United States and dependencies thereof
for preparations or medicines km wn as
Dr. Holloway'8 Pills and Ointmei t, and
that the followlngcertificatesarevtiba'im
copies to t he best of his knowledge an i be-
lief. JAMES SMKITKE, Notary Public.

l. s. 11 Wall street. New York.

1)Y. Hollow ay : I take my pen to write
you of my great relief and that t he awful
pain in my side has left meat last thanks
to your pills. Oh, Doctor, how thankful I
am that 1 can get some sleep. I can never
write it enough. I thank you again and
again, ami am sure that you are really
the lriend of all suirerers. I could not
help writ in f? to you, and hope you will not
take it amiss. JAMES MYEKS,

110 Avenue D.

This is to certify that I was discharged
from the army with Chronic Diarrhoea,
and have been cured by Dr. Holloway s
Pill. WILSON IIAKVEY,

New York, April 7, 1KW. 21i ittSt.
The following is an interesting case of a

man employed in an Iron Foundry, who,
in jnairing melted iron into a flask thatwas damp and wet, caused an explosion.
The melted iron was thrown around and
on him in a jierfcct shower, and he was
burned dreadfully. The following certifi-
cate was given tome, by him, about eight
weeks alter the accident :

Ne w York, .Tan. II, lKCti.
My name is Jacob Hardy ; I am an Iron

F"under. I was badly burnt by hot iron
in November last; my burns healed, but I
had a running sore on my leg that would
not heal. I tried Hoilowa.v's Ointment
and it cured me in a few weeks. This is
all t rue and anybody can see me at Jack-
son's Iron Works, "id Avenue.

J. 1IAHDY, HtfUoerch Street.
EXTRACTS FItO VAKIOCS LETTERS.

"I had no appetite; llolloway's Pills
gave me a hearty one."

"Your Pills are marvelous."
"1 send for another box, and keep them

in t he house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache

that was chronic."
"I gave on" of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing got
Weil in a day."

"My nausea of a morning is row cured.'
"Your of llolloway's Oint ment cured

me ol noises in t he head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has lelt."

"Send me two boxes, I want one for a
poor family."

"I enclose a dollar, your price Is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me live lxxes ot your Pills."
"I t me have three boxes of jour Pills

by return mail, tor Chills and Fever."
I have over 'J hi such testimonials as t hes--

but want of space compels me to conclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS. '

And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint
ment is most invaluable. It d s not hea
externally alone, but. penetrates with the I

most s effects lo the very, root of '

the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
In variably cur? the following diseases:

Disorders of file Kidneys.

In all diseases a(T-ctiny- r these organs,
whet her they seen le too muc h or too lilt le
water; or whether t le-- be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aeie-- s and p:iins
settled in the loins over t Iv regions of the
Kidneys, these pills should b-- - taken ac-
cording to t he printed direci ions, and the
Oinf merit should be well rubbed into the
smnll of t he back at bed t hue. This treat-
ment will iv- - almost immediate relief
when all other means have failed.

KorStomnchs out of Order.

No" medicine ill so effect unlly improve
t he tone of the stomach as t hese Pills ; t Ivy
remove all acidity, occasioned either by
intemp-rane- or improper diet. They
reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy
action; they are wonderfully efficacious
in cases of spasm in fact they never fail
in curing all disorders of the liver and
stomach.

llolloway's Pills are the best remedy
known in the world for the following dis-
eases: Ague, Asthma, Dillons Complaints,
P.lofches on tlv Skin, Colics, Constipation
of the Dowels, Consumption, Debility,
Dropsv. Dysentery. Erysipelas, Female Ir-
regularities. Fevers of all kinds. Fits, Oout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation,
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago,
Piles, Rheumatism, Retention of Urine,
Serofr.'a, or King's Evi', Sore Throats
Stone and ravel. Secondary Symptoms,

Tumors, U.'eest, Veneral
Affect ions, Worms of all kinds, Weakness
from any cause, &c.

Important Caution.
None are genuine unless the signature

of J. IlAvnocK, as agent for the 'United
States, surrounds each box of Pills anil
Ointment. A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering such informa-
tion as may lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.

Sold at the Ma nu factor of ProfessorHolloway & Co., New York, and bv all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Med-
icine throughout the civilized wor'd, in
boxes at 35 cents, and 02 cents, and II
each.

"SStThcre isconsiderable saving hy taking
the larger sizes,

N. D. Directions for the guidance of
patents in every disorder are allixed to
eacli box. n oa 1.1 y.

A. G. WALLIT'C'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
PlUocli's Iliiildiiiir Corner of Stark

ami Front Streets.
PORTLAND, QREGQK.

BOOKS RULED AND POUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music books.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-er- v

varletv of stvle known to the tirade.
Orders from the country promptly at-

tended to.

VIC K'S
Flower and Vegetable

Beecls
nre the best the world produces. They are
planted bv a million people in America,
and the result is, beautiful Flowers and
spl-nd- id Vegetables. A lYiced Catalogue
,cnt free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

YICR'S
Flower and VegetableGarden
ithe most beautiful work of the kind In
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and four
Chroma Plates of Mowers, beautitully
drawn and colored from nature. Price 35
cts. In paper covers ; 65 cts. 'wund in ele-
gant cloth. .

Viclc's Floral Guide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

flnelv illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontis'iece with the first
number. Price only 25 cts. for the year.
Tho first number for 1876 just issued. Ad-
dress

JAMES VICK, Rochester, X. V.

FINE POULTRY

Jlllll
Bred by TVS- - EYRE, Jr.

1ST AJ?A, California,.
Pronz Turkeys, weighing 40 fts, each. Em-de- n

Cieese, weighing from 40 to 50 lbs.
per pair. l;rahmas. Leghorns,

Games, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging IS to 30 lbs., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imported.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
wend for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to -

M. .EYRE, Napa, Cal.
On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will

furnish specimen copy of the 1'ocltry
Kcllktix. an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
in the U. S.; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Sr.oscription only
$1 25 a year.

1'lease state where you saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be lelt at this
office.

YOUNG WEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
yout hful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, thegreatest boon'laidat the altarof suffering
humanity. Ult. SI'IX.VKY will guar-
antee to forfeit $oii0 for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease ofany kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, there-
fore, say tothe unfortunate sufferer whomay read this notice, that you aretread-ingupo- n

dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint-- Y'ou may be in
the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its ill effects, remember that if you
persist in procrastination, the time must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance; when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel ot mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self of the beneficial results of his treat-
ment before your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or bejore grim
death hurries ou to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment 25 .Send
money hy Post-offic- order or Express
with full descrii tion of case. Call or
address, lilt A. It. SI'MNIA, .

No. 11 Kearny street, .San Francisco
septlj :ly

J O H N SCH R A 5V3 ,

3I.iiu St., Oregon City.

.lIAMTACTlTiER AXD MiflRTER flF

- Saddles, IJariiesw,
"TPf-- - w. fell--f.J, nilHllirij-iiai- u

TTHICII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
f V can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE 03 RETAIL.

?" warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCIIRAM,

Paddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon,. July 11, lS73-m:- $.

The stand.-if- rem. uy inr Connlis. In.ltu-t.x- , Sore Throat, U7toojinr t)ov(ih,O'nji, T.ivrr Complaint, JJronchitis, Itciti-iti'-t
of the I.rni'jt, and evr-r- affection of thertiroat. Lungs and Chest," including Con-sumption.

IViHim-'- :J:tN;;ir, of "iVilcl Clien--y dofsnot dry up a cough, but loosens it, cleanses
tie- l.ungs, and allays irritation, thusthe cause of the complaint. Nonegenuine unless signed I. r.r ns. Preparedby SK.Tll V. FoWi.KU A-- Sons, Poston. Soldby Redoing ton, 1 Iostkttkk A Co., SanFrancisco, and by dealers generally.

L'fifeblv

THE WEEKLY SUN.
xi:v YORK. 1H7C.

l.ighteen hundred and seventy-si- x Is theCentennial year. It is also the year inwhich, an Opposition House of Represen-
tatives, the lirst since the war, will be inpower at Washington ; and the year of the
twenty-thir- d election of a President of theUnited States. Allot' these events are sure
to be of great interest and importance,
especially the two latter; and all of themand everything connected with them, will
be fully and freshly reported and expound-
ed in The sr.v. -

The Opposition House of Representa-
tives, taking up the line of inquiry openedyears ago by The Sun, will stern Iv anddiligent y investigate the corruptions andmisdeeds of Grant's administration; and,
will, it is to be hoped, lay the foundation
for a new and better period in our nation-
al history. Of all this Tjik Sun will con-
tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-
nishing its readers with early and trust-
worthy information upon these absorbing
topics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential
with the preparations lor it, will be mem-
orable as deciding upon Grant's aspira-- t
ions for a t bird term of ower and plun-

der, and still more as deciding who shall
be the candidate of the partly of Reform,
and as electing that, candidate. Concern-
ing all these sui tracts, those who read The
SCN will have, the constant means of be-
ing thoroughly well informed.

The WEEKiiv Sitn, which has attained a
circulation ot overeighty thousand copies,
already has its readers in every State and
Territory, and we trust that the year ls'Tti
will sec their numbers doubled. It will
continue to be a thorough newspaper. All
the general news of the day will be found
in it, condensed when unlmportnnt, at fulllength when of moment; and always, we
trust, treated in a clear, interestingand in-
structive manner. -

It is our aim to make The Weeki.v Sirvthe best family newspaper in the worldand we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such ns stories, tales, poems
scientific intelligence and agricultural in-
formation, tor which we are not able tomake room in our daily edit ion. The agri-
cultural department especiallv is oncTof
its prominent features. The fashions arealso regularly reported in its columns-an- d

so are the markets of every kindThe Weekly Sun, eight pages with fiftv-si- x
broad columns is onlv fl 20 a yea"rpostage prepaid. As this "price barely re-pays th cost of the paper, no discount canbe made from this rate to clubs, agents 'postmasters, or anyone.

The Daily Sun, a large four page news-paper of twenty-eigh- t columns, gives allthe news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-tion, postnge prepaid. 55c. a month or 6 Soa year. Sunday edition extra, fl 10 per
.7 ww. .nc iiiir no traveling agents. AdTIIE SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.
TVST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,I at my Store in Oregon City, a supply of
IMbles and Testaments. These books are
the property of the American Bible Society,
and are off red tor sale a low as they can
b bought at any similar Deixwntory in
the State. Thoe wishing to mirch.ise are
invited to call and examine r. tr stock.

Waltih Fish.
Agent for Clackam&a County.

HOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE' Foil"

THE ETEBpHiSE
S2 50 PER YEAH,'

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE
' E61- - number contains tho

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

. From all Parts of tho World

A Carefully Selected Summary

STATE, TERM1T0RUL ANb

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List of the M.rk.t, 1.

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon CHr

LOCAL XE1VS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHttlc

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS READlXU.

In Short, it is in Every Rfspect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

Tf3 Ei EA'TKIEI'IJISrs
Having a large and constantly increMiri
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements lo

those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to SubscriU
in order that you may be )xsU--d on curron
events Send in your subscription at one

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JCB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON

?7E ARK prepared to execute
? all kinds of

Jor riiiiS'TiisG,
such as

CAIiIS,
1', ILL-U- K ADS,

PAMPHLETS,

MCJiTGA;ES,
LABELS,

LETTERHMAD

in fact all kinds of work done a In Printii;
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL K I 2 I) S OP

LEGAL CLANKG

constantly on hand, and for sale at ailow
a price as can be had in the Stale.

Work Solicted
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oregon City. March 21. 1873-t- f.

AGEMS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents for the Enterprise :

Geo. P. Iiowcll & Co., 40 Park Row, '
York.

Coe, Wetherill A Co., 607 Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

Abbott i Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau street
New York.
Port 1 a n d .O regon I-- Sh m tie 1

c tThos. neyce
r?an k rancisco..... j j p
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mile
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van Pnnen
Salem .L. William
Harrisbunr J. H. Smith
Eafayette.Yamhill county. J.L.K?rf:u8on
Iallas,Polk county ..Dave Holmes
Kola It. IKty
Jacksonville ,..K. K. Hanna

.V.A.eiJ
Corvallis Hon. John nurneii
Canyon Clty.Grant co W. P. le.'lAlbany A. . Arnold
Dalles. M asco county . H- -

LaGrandc, Pnion county - vt- - iPendleton, Umatilla county, S. . Hnn

Eugene City 1 E. I Pnstow
Roseburg ..Hon.L.F.Lan

(C. T. Montapu'
Lebanon I J. R. I1'Jacksonville .Hon. F. P.
Long Tom H.C.Huston

CLACKAMAS COCNTY,
r v. RatiReaver Creek....

Pntteville ""'"!!".."."john 7.umwal
Cascades Henry MKJupin

Canbv J V,. WrptCutting's
Eagle Creek """Frank ort n

l)wer
Harding's...

Molalla..
t P,w. Moreland

Milwaukie ."""John
J.John EooleOswego -

Upper Molalla. W. H. Vuebn

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry-IIumb- el, Jrf
TTAVTN7!... .PtTPCTT AS- -

m
1 a eo tne a nov nrcw SSr-r,- M i
ery wishes to inform the public "xnow prepared to manufacture a o. i
ity of

L AG BR B EBR,
as good as can be obtained an3rwn?5Lu
the State. Orders solicited and proHopwj
filled.

A rF BANCROFT LIBxtAKX, f
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
1-- 7 T-- T.'TI T


